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are rough and durty and In Jj
road Is altematelr rough,nlacea the traffic nas- - eausea
smooth.; road from Butte 10 uajrocks to become exposea. - --

Klamath FJIs - lAkcriew High--
HEADLIGHT FIRIul

ORGANIZES HEflE

Ranch and beyond to base .en
hill Isiia good condition for this
season! of the year; under con

manager with offices at 201 Sa-
lem Bank of Commerce building.
Salem.

Mr. Andresen says the dirigible
headlight has been approved by
State Traffic Officer Raffety and
that its mode of throwing a light
complies in every respect with-th- e

state law.

o --.way.- - - ". -

Klamath Falls, five miles east

to Island City; county road from
Island City to Elgin; under eon-- !
struction and fair from Elgin to
Minam; under construction
through Wallowa Canyon; take
hillside road at left at head of
canyon and do not cross small
wooden bridge at head of canyon;
drive slow near new construction
and from one-ha- lt mile west of
Wallowa, r'-v- bridge near Wal-
lowa to railroad crossing; from

i McKenzie Pass open and In fair
condition. " --

Sisters - Redmond Graveled
road under construction, "with no
delay to traffic : .

Redmond - Prinevtlle newly
graveled road entire distance. -

Prinevllle-Fore- st Boundary
Very rough where under construc-
tion; passable at all hours.

Forest Boundary-Mitche- ll

Rocked to Summit and in good

4 of Olene-Dai- ryt Being graaea struction Irom Sage Hen nut to
Burns land consequently rough la
spots, bat no detours.

and macadamised and rough in
places, with no detours. 'Lake Lytiearibaldi Bar View-Salt- air Eknore (Recently the stage arirer iosi

SH' pounds of tacks, approxiRockawar nanhatlan Bayoceaa ' Dirigible Illumination For
Dairy-Lakerlewi- T' Good. --

lavkevlew-lnpine Highway.
(From Bend); Good .to MI1- -Multnomah Commissioners mately 21,000, between the Gap

ranch and Burns and tack inspecAutomobiles Invention of Wallowa to Entecprise. the best lican or Lapine.Protest at Traffic Cops condition.Evans. Alexanderroad is via tion is therefore the chief sportSANITARY MARKET Summit-Mitchel- l- Open to au Millican and Lapine - SilverLocal Wan
in Burns at this time. One mantomobile travel and fair.Governor Olcott, has received Lake: Millican-Silve- r Lake: On

the Bend-Bur- ns highway, rough;Off 8. P. .Depot Baekaway, Ora.
Baker-Cornnro- il Highwayfrom the commissioners of Mult

No detours and general condi

BUOY RESTAURANT
Sa4. Betldlac eeetk ef P.O.

Cafeteria' Md Bntiritt ooaiblnad

j.f: 'Opts n tears '
J:, i

v Joka Aaaersea, rep.
. . Xockaviy. On

Lapine-Silr- er Lake, on The Dallesnomah county a protestCat what fs
termed an abuse of the arrestingThe Dirigible Headlight com tion is fair. California highway, rough.Freak b4 eared neata

'

Clama, CraW Viak. eW?;; Baker-1'rdt-y Highwaypany; with Salem manager and authority on the Lower Columbia
highway by traffic officers, and Road over mountain open andWTOyol Salem officers, is the name of aPataraaa aac Bennett

fair entire distance.

Silver Lake - Chandler's Sta-
tion (through Paisley):. Good.

Chandler's Station - LakeTiew:
Under construction. ,

(Traffic is advised to take the

company jusi organiiea mai In the same mail comes a letter Shaniko-MUfe-U HfgUwaypromises to pat on .the market
an invention of interest to every Fair in General with a few

bridges: and the valley road to
Enterprise; road over Lcwlr hill
east of Lostine closed.
"Enterprise - Joseph: fair; de-

tours well marked.
Central Oregon Highway

Bend- - Burns: fair, take new
road out of Bend for about lt
miles.

Burns - Vale: rough and dusty;
best road through Crane by fair
through Drewfy; fair to Crane
balance rough and full of chuck
hol?s.

Vale - Ontario and Nynsa: get-
ting full of chuck holes and Tery
dusty.

Oregon-Washingt- on Highway
Washington State Line-Pendl- e-

automobile driver in the places. Hill road between Paisley and
Lakeview in order to avoid con

found 32 tacks In his tires arter
making this trip. It Is almost
impossible for a car tb go oter
this road without getting a punc-
ture.) .

Klamath FaMs-Oat- cr lke lltgh-'-';
.way.

Now open and In good condi-
tion with exception of the last 4

miles : before reaching the lake,
which Is a little muddy. Take
the west side of Upper Klamath
lake. "
Klantvlh Falls- - Weed, Californl.

Very good for this time of the
year; ' county;; has maintenance
crew j at work and consequently
the road has a "much smoother
surface than In previous years.

Sherman Highway
The invention, according to P. The Dalles-Madra-s iwend and

irom J. Alien Harrison, a Port-
land citizen, declaring the com-
mission is aroused becanse Com-
missioner Hoyt's wife and daugh-
ter happened to be picked up on
a speeding charge.

Harrison says be thinks the law
limiting driving to 15 miles an
hour in small towns is a "fool

struction work on main highway.)
LMkeriewlturn Highway.

Via Lake Albert: Some con

ROCKAWAY GARAGE

Expert Repairing, Etc.

i Tire, Oils, Oraaaas '

'' Aceaeeeriee

Redmond) through ShermanX. Andresen, manager of the com-
pany, is a device by which, in county, via Wasco. Moro. Grass

struction work under way be

.CAMP COMFY
:v V i. -

rmxmUm4 Teats aa CetUses fat Seat
mi past efftee, atorce aai depet; eea-aaala- at

to ike atklfl "Beackei. V 'T

Seacfc Ceer Bw. Mat,, eleea aa keva--,
lik; irin faraiak, yaa. room aa4 board
at reeeeaakle falar.''' v

; , il'. .,.( ..
' '' " :".' --

'
-

Far reearvatieas soireea:, Iprearletera:

Valley, Shaniko and Antelopestead of dimming the headlights
of a car, these can be turned tween Lakeview and Chandler'sFair entire distance.

station: Chandler's station to thedown, throwing the rays of light Ahta1-K1anui- h Falls Highwaylaw, but it is 'a law and should
be obeyed." Either the- Topsy Grade and head of Lake Abert, smooth: for

shout 2S-- ' miles along the' shore
of Lake Abert it Is fair to Alka- -

ton Paved with exception of one
detour around bridge at Blue Acer or the Green Springs MounHe advises Commissioner Hoyt

about 20 feet in front of a car,
thereby avoiding the necessity of
dimming when meeting a passing
car at night. ..... r

tain road can be traveled: botnmountain, 26 miles from Tendlc- -to "take his medicine like a man
and not whine."

Oa tka Highway at Baekaway

Sederkerf St 'lpaaeat
Baekaway, Oragaa

ton.
Pendleton-Pil- ot Rock Good:The great advantage of just

Mr. at Kit. A. . WalBag, Seckaviy. Ora turning the headlights on an axis. We understand that "Senator gravel most of way: about 1 mile
of dust on new grading.throwing the full light directly

in front of the car, and not in
the eyes of an approaching driver.

Hiram Johnson Is quite enthusi-
astic over the appointment of
Grove L. Johnson as receiver of

9

vf ;,;'-- . - '--

Pi HOTEL ELMORE: ,

Pilot Rock-Heppn- er Fair
county roadcan well be appreciated, Mr. An

1 faaia ealM eaaforlj eerytblaa" kerne.
public moneys at Sacramento. It
is a mighty poor Benator who will
not take care of his father. Blood

Heppner-Ion- e Requires very
slow driving; detours well marked

lone-Glllia- m County Line

Ask For

Elmore Bakery Bread

rxaah Evary.Day,,:,:'

dresen says. The driver, by means
of this invention, continues to rwMG9Si'naaMftrrUSED '

t
- - ,. .

Ilka, aoat aad eleea. Strictly some eoea
tag. Kates , moderate. .... j .4,.

- '!- - ' '."Far Beeervetieaa eddreea
have a full light ahead, and is is thicker than water. Los An-

geles Times.not obliged to drive in semi-dar- k

ness even for a few moments, asrkaaa 4T Baekaway, Ora.jr. s.Mxznn , , bockawat. om.

aykfwiwai i'aaajay.aaa.iaaj " WW rn '
A '

( ( " O ) a
' 4 i.Ojj hj

rough and dusty; under construc-
tion between Morgan and Cecil.

McKenzie Highway
Sprlngfield-Bln- e River Good
Blue River-Belkn- ap Springs

is the ease with dimmed REPORT ON ROADS
(Continued from page 1.)Then, another advantage is that Fairly good; construction underthe headlights may be swung toCOTTAGES FOR RENT: BAR YiEW '

Cottages and Tents
way from Blue River to McKenzieerected, ' one-ha- lf of them beingface the engine, throwing a full bridge; road open. CMSlight on that part of the machin-

ery, should repairs be necessarycatUna
aeea

ka tants aa4 eatnpleta- -
at night.iaty faraUaad aa an yaa ta anag

vMr-anl- k aaa aad allTarwara. Othara The headlights are turned to

ready for use at this time.
Al.sea Highway

Corvallis-Waldpo- rt Road good
from Corvallis to Philomath and
from there to Alsea; gravel mac-
adam for the most part. Beyond
Alsea the better road is around
the point of Digger Mountain in-

stead of over the hill road. Con

will atara, b4 apriMa. aattraa, throw the light a few feet in frontaad aaokintataaaila, aad yaa aaa aoppiy
tka nat Wtr. Ilahta and fraa woad of the ear by the pulling of a

; Ala aattatas aad lata far
sala,' fSOO aa;- - tama ' to salt

.' BaaBtlfol i laaatiaa ' adjoiaia
Oraaeaat Laka aad BOO feat (ram
seaaa'i adga. Bigklaad rark.

-i - H '. ; .v ' ' v-
.". .

-

; Welch & McFall

small lever, no more trouble than
dimming. Mr. Andresen says,

The dirigible headlight is the

aatn AafaiVtat. f 1 aarday aad S. LaU
f raoa.a9ar B"law.l,A lady eanfht

fS-aaa- d kalUat0U m ,ittf laa waak.
fraa alaoTTaka Sunday rJaly Slat.

The Wise iVay ;

bab Ttzyr, toxamoox bo, ob.

Invention of W. A. Rutherford of
struction under way east and west
of Tidewater; fair to Waldport,
as this is generally a. one-w-

ay roadthis city, and, it has been pro
Kaakattaa Baaeh '. '". afawkattaa, Ora. tected from infringement by hav and unsurfaced. Stage lines are

operating daily from Corvallis to

Thoroughly Over-haul- ed

and Repaired
Are the Best Cars to
Buy Nowadays.

ing the patent already applied for.
It is the plan of the management Waldport.

The DallM-Califorru- t- Highway
GARIBALDI BEACH HOTEL Salem, and both Mr. Rutherford The Dalles-Madr- as Road ..in

and Mr. Andresen were in Port fair shape through Dufur, Maupfn,
Bake-ove- n or Criterion, Antelope

GARIBALDI GARAGE

AUTQBAXXXBa-VXXHAULZB- O

.OaMyaa

land yesterday on business mat' Vaw Haaafaawat to Madras.ters in connection with the new
invention.

For Sale

Late model worm drive

Ford track, with cab

and body must be

sold at once. This track

has been completely

: overhauled. Will take

Ford car as part pay--
ti ...."!-- "

ment or will give terms

Iloseburg--Coos Uay Highway
.The officers of the comnanr are Madras-crooa- ea ruver NewViekalla 40 racasa. Dialai raaaa aarviaa, Ov W. A. Rutherford,'' president; crushed rock road. Specials '

affart Is aaastaatly ta kaap tka placa Theodore Lengele, vice president; Crooked RIVer-Ben- d Newly
kaoMllka aad raflnad. ; - - P. J. Kuntz, secretary and treas graveled road In good condition

Bend-Alle- n s Ranch 20 miles
t. Bavart .;, , ..

i Tiraa aad Takaa . ..

Oaaallaa, OUa, Oraaaas

A Hawlaf rsaa far If ears

urer. ; The directors are W. A.
Rutherford, Theodore Lengele and
P. J. Jeffway. P. N. Andresen is

Cindered and in fair condition.
1920 Ford, new tires Buick Six, new tires

1916 Ford, new tires Chandler Six, .Allen's Ranch-Cresce- nt throughMart la Kaaaig. Prap. :

Lapine Fair.
Crescent-Lamm- 's Mill ViaOarfkaMl, Ora.At tka water's adgaOartkaldl,' Ora. e Have 25 Other Good Buys From Which To Make Your SelectionB. 7. Bkaidaa, Prtra. tFort Klamath is the best' route;

rough and dusty, through the Jack
Pines country to Sand Creek? fair:SALTAIR. HOTEL:
ly- - smooth from Sand Creek to
Lamm's Mill. --.- f ExchanAutdOlesonOpaa all tka yaar sraaad. Tka kMt

at ail at tana aa tka kaackas siay

m Church's : Confectionery
' 1 'lea' Cream, Soft briaks
' " ' X Eoma Bada CaadlC ata.

V"2 f i T. Okarek, Prop,
i J - f : in' .,i

Lamm's Mill-Barcl- ay Springs - ge
Phone 666

U kad at tala katal. Boy yaar ticket Ferry - discontinued; road rough
tiraea ta Baltair atattaa. 341 North Commercial Streetand full . of rocks, and travel Is

227 State StreetMr. aad Mrs. 1. Bayatoar, Vrapa. advised, td take West side. of lake
for balance of season. : , .' ,Osa. 8. T. Pwot " '

, (' Baekaway, Ora.BALTAIB, OBB. 1 . I

a . V i s 4 ' , ,
i - a t i : , -

' a,
si II III If Mi IwailalBall

: 5
aaaaaasaaai""

The ..Used. Cm Center.Barclay SpringsrAJgonia jew I tlPhone 937 t l mm m . . - a jmacadam.' - - ' j;- -

Algoma-Klama- th Falls Detourocean View-court

: Ovarlaaklac tka Oeaak ?,
In fair condition over old Ft. Kla-- '
math road, '

kodak:-th-e Beachesr- -:
Tkaa krias yaar films ta asy, BOCBAWAT 8TTOIO M

,'. .Id. H-- 'Wood, Prep. . .

:xafa tilaa View Paatearda '

Klamath Falls-Californ-ia statePwnkiaad eaaipUta-4j- t, waad. water
ad iaaitar aarrice fraa. Me4r

taaaa; ,tT keda aad aU faralakiaca far line Macadamized to Merrill;
balance is splendid 'dirt road,raak writ

l aslfi """ niiLU ! . ""M

ILnna.atajaJSSgSa llMW aWaaaaaaaaaaaai wmWmmmmmmmmmmwmmWmWmVmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmr MH

I 'MTUDEBAKEft. - Baekaway Ora.O. ETaraar John Day Highway -

Arlington-Condo- n Road by
Shutler and Olez badly rutted by

Ykle teadamartc. aajtipcd Itt aaeT
if tii i AMnnv rmiPJTY RPAfiHFS a tne cms. aaencmea taw wuiara wheat hauling 'and very dusty;

better road via Rock Creek, MI-kal- o

and Clem. '!'
aareaODa acuMar Bataws.

I far general Beat Batata, address at aaa

'.',- - W. A. DAV1ES
Condon-Foss- il Fair except six

miles between Thlrtymile and
Mayrille; still necessary to use oldRead TheseBaekaway, P. 0.Lteuusi Ageat road, new road being under con
struction.

Fossil-But- te Creek SummitABC Rules Fair, macadam under way but
road open.

. STAGE TO TILUMOOK .

ad MaUiaarUla. : ;

Summit-Tilley- 's (mouth of Sar- -About Batteries v'ce Creek) Rough and slow.

Never in the history of the automobile business has a car made the sales record that Studebakcr cars

have made in sales the first 7 months of this year. In California alone there have been sold. " ;
' 'I: : ; ..... '

. .

'

3853 New Studebaker AtitomobUes! i

The fact that this remarkable increase in SALES is made in a BUYERS' Market when the most rigorous
inspection and comparison of car-valu- es is made by prospective buyers is proof positive that Studebaker Cars

offer the highest quality at fair prices.'" 'V":"
. j ?

Further proof are the registration figures of the California State Motor tVehicle Department, j which show

Tilleys-Spra-y New road in
fair condition.Adjustment and oiling make

1:00 p.aa.
3:80 p.m.
S:45 p.m.
1:2 p.ia.

n ; J Leave Pertlaad (Hetel Hoyt) J:lf a.aa.,
i v.. .,i ft. Tlirard a..

' tSve sfAllaavina
, ; v

Arrive ' TUlaaMak ' . . 1:40 .u Spray - Dayville: highway notyour bearings last longer yet open as bridges are ptlll un
der construction: to get to Dayf " Laara Tinmook proper inflation and careful v:ile. John Day, Canyon City orUavafTcUinavUla

1:45 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

:S5 p.m.
1:04 ia.

11:05 a.m.
1:10 P-- .

. 1:20 pja. driving make your tires lastLeaeav Titers Prairie Cltv. it is necessary to go
Arrive Pertlaad by way of Spray, Monument.. Longlongerj-cleani- ng makesyourrH-I'.v-V'- i .. te tiae aad avay ky taking-- tka Creek and Mt. Vernon, or via that - - ' ';a. spark i plugs serve longer Mitchell and Dayville from TilCadiUaa ears at aitker McKiaaville at .Tlgard

and better. ; It is worth rearf t Ta Baaamtaas Pkaaa Broadway I960 at T8W Tfllsmaak leys. The latter road is mucn
better and travel is advl&ed to Studebaker Leads in Registrations!mexnbering that there are take that route; new road open

(
t

in
about September 15.rules just as simple for mak Dayville - Prairie City; road I And when all the distributors had cars to deliver and the prospective buyer waswith but one exception. Ford. a

tgood condition: last 20 milesing your battery last longer
and serve more faithfully. good graveled road. a remarkable lead

position to get any car desired.
A comparison In registrations January 1 to June 30, 1921, inclusive, shows Studebaker enjoys

over ail other makes, including fours, sixes and eights, save the one mentioned. '
j .

PraiKie City - Baker: road over
mountain is onen and in usual

runs Fon a rest at

Lake Lytle
Hotel

Here are three rules In A B C summer condition.form: u--aai- rf- . ....3853Studebaker Six. ..Prairie City - Ironside: good
333Gcounty road.1 Put in water regularly and Dodge rour .

Ironside - Vale: ma'n road ukeep up the charge. fair condition' but necessitating
slow travel through loose gravel

. . 3091
-- ...m....w...w ... 2733

1320
: J.- 1098

2 Come in every two weeks for
Chevrolet Four
Buick Six. .

Oldsmobile Four and Eight
Overland .1..

. r at Jamieson: traffic can detourOn Tillamook Beach, Oregon
through apple orchards betweenbattery service. isGfcyja-- .

( And when your present bat Jamieson and Lancaster to avoid
Nash Six and Four.... - .........i LJ. i 799

' CM9.
loose gravel; macadam from Bro--O tery wears out, buy a Willardwhere you may enjoy surf and lake bathing, boating, sea and lake

...-?f-
- .'.-!.-..'- :

Buy
an

I
Z
Z
E

: R

gan to Vale: very dusty In gen
ftshlar. clam digging, hiking, horseback riding ana aancing. imck eral and quite rough. i1

s Threaded Rubber Battery
r the only battery with

Threaded Rubber Insulation
Old t)regon Trail

Pendleton - La Grande: macad

Buy
an

I
Z

: Z :

E
R

amized to ton of Cabbage Hill:
; between the plates. rough country to Hileard: under

Chandler Six...: - -
Oakland Six :....-- . ...

Cleveland Six........ - -
Hudson Six,ll,.-;- . -
Velie Six . ..r.Franklin Six r...:
Paige Six - - r

.
'

(E. O. E.)

,w M . u u 433

"IIIEIZZZZZZZZ 331
'izr..i7iiiiiizi 280

: 252

construction ilgard to t- -

shooting In season. t.
, Roads in Excellent Condition. .; 1

Rates from' 14.06 to $8.00 per day, according to accommoda
Uons taken; weekly rates; American plan.'

These prices Include bathing facilities, dancing, etc.
i .w i' For' Reservations Address "

... ;t.LvKB LYTLE HOTEL
- i .: ' J- . P. O. Rockaway, Orriroa ...

: ,JUL1,A M. PARKER, Owner ' ;

There is only one battery good
Grande feauiring careful drivingenough for' lis to back by our La Grande - Telocajwt: parea

unqualified recommendation - or macadamized to Hot Lake; de
that's the Willard Threaded tour between Hot Lake and Un-

ion along foothills road or tunRubber Battery. Come in --and east across valley at a point 2.1well .show you soms records it
'

Na ear IU whwe rsietr.tioa rri4 ihow aalca of lea. tt.a 250 rani im BmSM"1
elete record ef ealea at aU eara eaa be aacured rem the Auto Lt cempaay ol

Studebaker a Consistent Leader
miles east of the Sanitariumhas made ngbt here, , , (valley road closed from, 6 a. m(Peace : and Privacy to 11 a. m. and from 12 a. m. to
5 p. m.) macadam under con
struction between Union ard Te!

V

li: ocaset and no detour Is available
May
682
411

June
905
823

First 3 Months April
......1388 878

. 1075 . 394
Here you won't be disturbed by the blaring jazz of overnight except through Ladd Canyon Studebaker.

Second Six...
'

; crowds. . .
tn-ni- n?' wpa.t at end of pavement

DEGGE & BURRELL
. .

'Auto Electricians .

238 North Hirh SL
out of La Grande: detour fair

Telocaaet - Baker: good.You get a chance to ENJOY yourself and have a little pri--
Baker-Huntingto- n: falr'connty1'hone 203v. - - Vacyi Come to k

road to NeTson; under construc-
tion between Nelson and Hun1
t'nrt--- and it Is snsgusted that
travel " use - the rtours nntu

One person might make a mistake in selecting an Automobile, but not 3853
V

"Thi Is a Studebaker Year" ;

Marion Automobile Go.
best road through Crane but fairMhsi Venlence of themselves and the
contractors. Two detours areI provided on via Sisley creek
and the other Rye Valley: Sisley
creek Is considered the better of
the two. , -:- v;. - '4:msxxBfies Huntington - Ontario: take fer,Tents, Bungalows, Hotel

Largest Natatorium on the coast
SALEM, OREGON

235 So. Commercial St
rr at Olds, keeping on Idaho side;
rough for first seven miles, 'bal Phone 362-- a utmnii 1 1 1 Open Day and Nightance good. -

L Granrte-Joffr- ph IHgtmay'a La Grande - Enterprisetf rved i"A 7ANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILL BRING RESULT fc. i i at.


